Pens and Needles

**Eli Lilly**

**HUMAPEN LUXURA HD**
Reusable

**Insulin**
Humalog

**Dose Delivery**
Half-unit increments, up to 30 units at a time

**Total Capacity**
300 units

**Details**
Can dispense half units of insulin for small, precise doses. Pen is green and made of metal.

**Needle Compatibility**
Becton, Dickinson and Co. (BD) pen needles are recommended.

---

**Eli Lilly**

**HUMALOG KWIKPEN**
Disposable

**Insulins**
Humalog
Humalog Mix 75/25
Humalog Mix 50/50

**Dose Delivery**
One-unit increments, up to 60 units at a time

**Total Capacity**
300 units

**Details**
Pen is beige, with different color labels and dosing knobs for various types of insulin. 

**Needle Compatibility**
BD pen needles are recommended.

---

**Eli Lilly**

**HUMALOG KWIKPEN**
Disposable

**Insulins**
Humalog
Humalog Mix 75/25
Humalog Mix 50/50

**Dose Delivery**
One-unit increments, up to 60 units at a time

**Total Capacity**
300 units

**Details**
Pen is blue, with different color labels for various types of insulin. 

**Needle Compatibility**
BD pen needles are recommended.

---

**Novo Nordisk**

**FLEXPEN**
Disposable

**Insulins**
NovoLog
NovoLog Mix 70/30
NovoLog Mix 50/50

**Dose Delivery**
One-unit increments, up to 60 units at a time

**Total Capacity**
300 units

**Details**
Pen is blue, with different color labels, cartridge holders, and dosing knobs for various types of insulin. Dial returns to “0” after injection to indicate delivery.

**Needle Compatibility**
NovoFine, NovoFine Autocover, NovoFine Plus, NovoTwist

---

**Novo Nordisk**

**FLEXTOUCH**
Disposable

**Insulin**
Levemir

**Dose Delivery**
One-unit increments, up to 80 units at a time

**Total Capacity**
300 units

**Details**
Pen is blue, with green label, cartridge holder, and dosing knob. Spring-loaded mechanism requires less force to deliver a dose. An audible click to indicate insulin was delivered.

**Needle Compatibility**
NovoFine, NovoFine Autocover, NovoFine Plus, NovoTwist

---
### Novo Nordisk

**NOVOPEN ECHO**  
*Reusable*

**Insulin**  
NovoLog PenFill Cartridges

**Dose Delivery**  
Half-unit increments, up to 30 units at a time

**Total Capacity**  
300 units

**Details**  
Memory function shows units of last dose and hours since last injection. Pen is available in red with optional decorative skins.

**Needle Compatibility**  
NovoFine, NovoFine Autocover, NovoFine Plus, NovoTwist

---

### Owen Mumford

**AUTOPEN CLASSIC**  
*Reusable*

**Insulin**  
Humalog

**Dose Delivery**  
Comes in a 1-unit-increment version, which can dispense up to 21 units at a time, and a 2-unit-increment version, which can dispense up to 42 units at a time

**Total Capacity**  
300 units

**Details**  
Delivery button is on the side. Spring-loaded mechanism requires less force to deliver a dose, regardless of dose size or needle gauge. Pen is available in blue and green.

**Needle Compatibility**  
All major pen needles

### Sanofi

**APIDRA SOLOSTAR**  
*Disposable*

**Insulin**  
Apidra

**Dose Delivery**  
One-unit increments, up to 80 units at a time

**Total Capacity**  
300 units

**Details**  
Pen is blue and has a texture to distinguish it from other pens.

**Needle Compatibility**  
All pen needles from BD, Owen Mumford, and Ypsomed

### Sanofi

**LANTUS SOLOSTAR**  
*Disposable*

**Insulin**  
Lantus

**Dose Delivery**  
One-unit increments, up to 80 units at a time

**Total Capacity**  
300 units

**Details**  
Pen is gray and has a texture to distinguish it from other pens.

**Needle Compatibility**  
BD Ultra-Fine